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We

in theJ(Yfr
and tbJrare ;to,witneM scene be--

tween'ftiil Z delegate from Hertford,; and as

bamue VeUer.wouW call him, the weneraDie.
jdclegaie frotaker'Tiiis scene grew out

. .

K .ldral dcice f pinion he. perhaps, m6r thim.iiny 'otheJivingf man ca-twe- en

these gentlemen while discussing 4a. 0f doing justice tb his exalted qualities
planf m?TOalucToThe'atevs to the. re
tive. values of 59,O00and $500,000. 8 we

understood the wenerable delegate from Vake -

iA av.lt.hidlite from Hertford had at one ..w- -. -T 1

time slid (that morning) that in establishing
a systn olFinance which was to 11years, Ithe sum of $500,000 ;would not be a j

showtime aftervrards had discovered that ,

the ,.Btun nf...

&Pj ,000 waq.. . a matter not to be.w i . ; , .. , , i I.
sneeze at) inasmuch as it wouia Duy a gooaj
many hoes'and blankets for the soldiere,and,

therefore, be- - the (wenerable delegate rrom

VakeJ thought (and wc agreed with him
fully) that the delegate from Hertford was
illogical, iosequential, and self-contradicto-

inasmuch as he (the wenerable delegate from
Vake) , was decidedly of opinion (and so were

we, and so we shall be until convinced to the
contrary) that if $9,000 would buy a good

.

manv" shoes knd blankets. $500,000 would 1
- ff Irv

buy a good! many more shoes and blankets
This, we thought, and still think, " looked; so

to a ittftn up a tree.' put to our surprise
the delegate jfrom Hertford " took snuff" at
the argument and application of the wenera-

ble delegate from Vake, and said he took

nothing biMk that he was not
tve ve the substance of the remarks,)

that vhat; he said about the $500,000 was

throwii in 'by way of " a make-weigh- t" to a
conclusive argument, (what the deuce does

one want with'1' a make-weigh- t" to a "con-elusi- ve

argument ?" Can one go beyond a
Conclasion-T-th- e end ?) The wenerable dele
gate m Vkke seemed to have in his mind

- i, i
the parenthetical questions we have asked 1 others of the most gifted epirits of this ancient Com-- ,

'

A , . i . ,, ., I monwealtb. In the House of Representatives of
auuY anu uoutuiugiy put auutuei con
around the; delegate from Hertford, when the
latterUot paring to await the finale of a Boa- -

constriction, burst angrily out, and said that
"thai delegate from Vake should not put
words in his mouth that he had never used,"
and went on again to vvericeigh his conclu-

sion, or ruu oat beyond his end. But this
would not do1; for the wenerable delegate from
Vake again threw out his coil, and Was about
to make the constriction, or bone-exushin- g

jerk, when the delegate irom Hertford asked
him to yield; the floor for an explanation.
To this distressing appeal the wenerable dele- -

gate from Vake replied, in the dulcet ac -
-

cents of his most amiable temper : " t icon t;'
Whereilpon jthe delegate from Hertford said
he would have the floor. ' But President

' Edwafds hatf no idea of having his ears an- -

v if V . . . V - "I - . " ' I

ffcMtarelfeoiiied'A tt jqutf If deci-

sive has been made with 'the iron, produced

recently at the Tyser place; JCbese arenbe
kinds of iron required at this time for spe

cial purposea, growing out of the conflict in

Mf own boiler-plat- e, our heavy ordnance,
and ouYrailroad irfifli the; ro former demand
log tie best material, i From tbe foregoiogr,

we eee agreat field opening jot tbe manu-Irabltt- jre

of Iron connected witbpoecessities for

action at this time, wbiob , caimot, as we bo--

lie?et be disregarded.- ! 4.;;: .t ('.- -

But again, it is accessary to state in this

conoect!on the hot that measures are beiog

taken to mannfaoture iron up an extensive

scale upon Peep Liver. 1 CGovprn men t bai al-

ready made oontraota with patties to furnish

some forty'lhousaDd tons of Sran in the sbkpe

of pig, bloom,' shot and shell. I The Govern- -

meet of the Confederate States thus lnaogtt- -
- . .

n-- to h5ome a oerma
a av0 fcfKi.Mw ' a

: i.i . L Ju.u k.nont one, uis aavaaiagca ui tfuiuu vuu
too highly .estimated 4xV this ime. By the

nPBflit.iM of a Government siruezHnz with

difficulties, the firs' and most important of

all manufactures will be placed on a firm

footing, and a business whioh
will necessarilf fill the valley

.' "' v ''j-.'-
-i.I'oi ieep mver wiwanauairwa uiuauuauiB,

and' thereby become One of the wealthiest
parts of North Carolina. But in order to

five even a oountenaace- - to ,tovernment in

this undertaking, the. State; it seems to us,

cannot do less than build a road from Page's
jto Haywood as BpeedHy as f possible; to a

point hich will be connected with the coal

.beds by water. From Page rs to .Haywood

it is about 20 miles, and from Haywood to

Egypt it is 15 by road. Now, if the dis-

tance was one hundred miles, the advantages
of a railroad would justify ihe measure.

Bat we see that it ia really "but a Small af

fair, and yet it has been hanging by the gills

for several years, having been ti e topic of

much conversation and a good deal of inef
ficient legislation. We believe if such an

opporitinity for the jndiciouslexpenditure of
money existea in iioena, aroaa wuuiu uc

at once built; and we might pay, though we

admit with some exaggeration, that in the
present state of communication, it vn about
as easy to get to Liberia as it is tpjget to
Egypt. ' However this may! be, iU is plain
enough that if this region is lo become ne-

cessarily one of business, onef resort, there
must be furnished railway facilities for get
ting therefrom the Capital of the State.
But it seems to us to be a'peaeore which
the State must cheerfully execute as speed-

ily as possible, for ' the reason that a vast
amount of manufactured material must be

brought out for the Confederate Government,
and it certainly is in duty bound'; after hav-

ing, as it were, provided the means for estab-

lishing permanent works there to do so much

as a State to insure both a speedy and cheap
transportation to points where the manufac-

tured materials are wanted, j

i The State is a

paity interested in the measure, for by this
ehort link of a road, her own investments in
roads in operation will bo increased in value.

In conclusion, we may with much truth,
advocate this measure as a peace as well as a
war measure. If it is a war necessity, it is
not difficult to see that it also tends to peace.
In this view, no State possesses so many peace
elements as North Carolina, j . But they must
he brought out. What is the use of coal and
aron, if they must be hauled, toinarketon
wagons, or take long, circuitous routes? The
cost ot hauling, together with' the time con-

sumed, eats up all the profits or neutralizes
all the advantages which might be derived
from their possession. They nay as well be
locked up in the bowels of tbe earth, as to
encounter the expense and delay of ordinary
transits to market. - We say it is a peace
measure, because it will better prepare the
government for carrying out !the war. The
region of Deep river, though not easily ac-

cessible, now may be made so ; and so far as
the Atlantic States are concerned, it is cen.
tral it 13 strictly Metropolitan, and in the
- it ' I

osuoiiahnient ot foundries there, it accom- -

mooates, so tar as position all
this part of the Confederacy.

NO FRANCHISE FOR TIIE YANKEES
IN TIIE SOUTHERN CONFEDERACY.

The annexed article was found on the
desks of fthe members of the Convention on
Monday.," We not only fully endorse the
views of the writer, but we go a step farther
than he"does. We believe that the true pol-

icy of the Southern Confederacy is, to have
M naturalization lavage That as soon as this
war is ended and our indepenklenoe acknowl-
edged, there will be a flood of! Yankee emi-
gration to; the South, cannot admit of a doubt.
Broken flown and beggared io their native
land by their bwn iniqaities and with no
earthly hope of retrieviog their fortunes
while they remain there? they; will have no
alternative but that ot emigration, and no
one can doubt that the Sooth will be the re-
gion sought by them. When they reach here
we know enough of the Yankee character to

sssured that, if permitted to dooj they
Will begin to infuse their own nuschieyoua
faotioninto;Uieju people;and

to inoorporate their here-si- es

into the administration of the Govern- -
?

inent. If the? eome, then, hit them eome

with ihe full knowledge that they Wililiavef
'

Neither IptTnor part " id 1 the - mana gemep t of
ibe political, affairs ofth9 pountiytnat hey

inuat te content io be geverned , abd to pay

lazes for the support ofj tbe' GoTernmenS
with no voice whatever ia the selection of the
Representatives of Governments

Bat we have said we g? further than tbi.
JVe would bveintualization Iwarha ;

ever. The foreign element bad ! no email

ibare Tn bringing about tbesfalej of affairs;

Which caused the destrnctionr of the late
Union. The Nor tk v. as the country of free

abouri and1 those who bad been reared in

countries of free labocr! naturally! soughtit
when they left tbeir native land. The North,
too, was then rich and prosperous, and held out
inducements to emigration. Arrived' in tbe

free States, these emigrants were soon taught
by the Yankees to hold slavery as even more

detestable than their, imaginations bad pre
viously conceived, and after being rushed
through the process of a so-call- ed naturali
zation, were for the most part tbe instruments
in the hands of the Yankee Abolition deina

gogues for making war on the institutions of

the South. Wre think jthese facts will be
conceded by all reflecting men at the South.

But things are now radically changed. The
Union has been dissolved, and the North has

become- - impoverished while the pouth will

become every day more and more prosperous

The inducements now are to migration from

the North, instead of emigration to it, and

it is therefore most rational to conclude that
the great tide of European emigration to

America will soon begin to flow into the

Southern part of it. These people know

nothing of the spirit and genius of our in

stitutions, and are incapable of learning any

thing of them, and if they come among us,

they must be content with the protection of

onr laws, without having any agenoy in their

enactment. Their children born in this

country, will grow up under the influences of

our Government and institutions, and at the

legal period, will be invested with all the

rights and immunities of citizenship, and
will be capable of appreciating them at their

proper value, and of exercising them in a
proper manner.

1 These are our views, and if they stamp us

as a "Know Nothing,' why, then, let it so be
Tbe following is the article to whioh we

have referred :
Shall the rutble, bloody, and unchristian ene

mio9 of our country, who are bow striving with
every energy to conquer and eubdue us using
every effort to plunder and destroy us, evon to
lha emancipating and urnitngof our negroes, and
ci eating a rUe wur ! whose whole history has
shown tuem to be fanatic, unscrupulous, aggress-
ive, and ircacheruus-fhi- ill such eneiuie, shall such
a people be allowed, after the war is over, to come
among us (as they certainly will do by ih leus
ot thouaand) aud Tij y all thii privileges and
advantages of a, people they wooM o barbarous-
ly destroy ? In short, shall tbf Yankee be al-

lowed the same electoral Iranchises with our own
people, and take an equal part ia our own Gov-
ernment will, oursehes?

If this question is decided in the affirmative,''
by the omission of the Comehtum to pas an- - ce

restricting thefranchise, we may at onc
prepare ourselves for a long tareweil to our in-

stitutions, to our las, " to our liberty, and.
our independence I In vain w ill hve been
shad the blood of our :lUnt soldiers, in
Vfcin the tears of our patriotic mothers, sisters,
and wives, in vain the! agonies of bereaved f.a-- 1

rent, in vain will have been our treasure so freely
give i, in vain will havebeun fought and won thi,
our second war of Independency.

We hav e calkd the Nortb blind and foo'ish to
wastathfir bltKd and treasure ia thii unholy war;
but far blinder and more foolish would wu be Ij
give up voluntarily, ibis greatest gainot the war,
this separation from trial fanatic and aggressive,
and treacherous pyaple j for in corning 'here, the
Yankeej do not change, "cotlum, noo hniiumt
mutant qui trans mare eurrunt ;" they have nt
changed since the days when, two hundred, years
ago, they drove the Cavaliers from England, the
Quakers from Massachusetts, and the Dutch from
H ew Amsterdam. They are the same aggressive,
fanatic, canting, egotistical people now as then.
Aggresive upon every' neighbour, fanatic to a de-
gree that olten made them yield their very lives to
their uoclrines; such canting hypocrites, as to
decive, ofttimes, each other ; and egotistical,
thinking themselves 'a leello the smartest people
that ever did , live" knowing more of law aud
the Constitution than the Supreme Court, more
of international law and usage than all the States-
men of Europo, and more ot God's laws than our
blessed Saviour and his Apo ties. They have
prerumed to compel us to submit by force. They
will, if allowed to mingle witn equal rights
among u, as surely; undermine pur institutions
by their art, as time rolls on.

To allow them to have a vote in our elections,
to hold office under our government, and: have all
our rights of citizenship, would be to admit our
d rectand most unrelenting enemy within our
wailS, to.carry on in perfect security his; destruc-
tive schemes against our peace and security ; it
would be the old story of the . admission of the
wooden hore concealing the curmiug: Greeks
within the .walls of Troy, eaustng her ; betrayal
and downtall. In tbe name of common sense.
then, in the. name and for tbe sake of our coun-
try and posterity, whose treasure we have so free-- ,
ly used, let us do. all we can to prevent, as far as
civilized usages will admit, tbe Yankees and all
alien enemies from ever possessing the power to
interfere with pur government, and the ffrst sten
is never to grant them the privilege of the ballot-box- .

'
;

'ew, betide the demagogue, will call it undue
harshness, if we forbid to suca savage and bitter
enemies the rights and " privileges we may have
won, at tomucft tost, from their griping avarice
and wicked destructiveness. j '.

Let us not imitate ihe conduc; of weak-knee- d
politiciaui of Virginia, and wait the action of
Congress, but act ourselves in this mattery so im-
portant to our future security ; and while! not in-
terfering witn the present political privilges of
our loyal ana true nearted citizens, pasa'.uch an
ordinance for our Constitution as shall forever
prevent danger from ibis most prolific source of
danger Yanlut interference vnth our institutions.

. ' B.,
of Northampton.

A corresjiondeit of the Petersburg Express,
from Wilmintou, .ays tbt liev . Mr. Atkinson,
of tbe Presbyterian Church of this city, h been
called to the pastorate of the 1st Presbyterian
Church of Wilmington in place of Rev. Mr.
Grier, who went North, t t

Tho. Loring, Esq., editor of the GollcUboio
Tribune, proposes in a short time, to" publish
his autobiography in regular numbers. He isoow 70
years of age, and havbeca count jtod with the
presa.actively for 33yoarj, and commence edit
ig A3 years ago. It wilt no doubt h an inter-eatin- g

history

ihalltaterewaWd.'rif-a-- ' '

S-Tfl- E BHUTW DttATT.
Tb yiwwlng it -- lb order pf Adjatant (kn

at'lalarijeaart ofti.4 ! tnilitii oi tbu
land Ut-"Otthtic-

r which haaxcited so much
Interest W tbiaec!an yf tbeSlaie

j I b! ;.Biletg'iini3Ail86i. f J
OoUmd 7 .Tou' a ill forthwltB aasamblaaJi it,.

men liabh to militia duty under existing orders
iiKVwr.ineiu;i rirll!ndjhly ;totj-o"oehtd- whojereginwut, -

elves witif their owa ariupor the best they can'
procure knd be'ready at any moment to march
to any poiritj wh!cb :nk oe invadwj 8ub6titut!
wiltba'a1kiwed.44Mit'i' . j'j

.TbitCJoTonel,? admit'
will ffm tbe men thus i designated into ' com i) j

plea of not lai IbaW' ighty with on. Captain 4

one frat ;Lle"utenatand Wu Socond Lieu ten-- !
anta, tboi shall be selected: -- by hi m from among'
the officer of MOper' rank in the regiment : nn,r
.wbn more Hhaa twbcooipaniea go from a rei-- i
mentions .jif .IhO' field offlcTaf shall cothinunj:

'tBern :, ;; t ,t
Tni conipaniofjwhen., ordered to march , shall

carry1 with tbem wbat ammunUion they can, tit4fivA'diay' proyibions. I

Comranlea 'thus formed shall march at one-o-

tbeorjrf iwveii (7) Justice, and reiori u
any (entral C Si' A. who may have cnlltxl for
tbeni, and you will i report by letter to, this olio
when; they mov.''! M v ,.. ;

f

"' Very rorbectfullv, ;'

(Signed) iV iJ. O. MArtjx,
Adjutant General!'

ARRESt! OF 41ESSRS- - GUTHRIK ANli

Intelligence has been brought to this city
tha re-arr- est jPv von n v.- - Uutbrie,' :'jSsq. , and bii
impmooaet in Fort Lafayette; by the Lm
ct.ln Governnont. Also, of the arrest or H. ii
u(Uji H i lormer Qistinguunea merchant
tme paace.saai a gentleman, welt, known to alt
ourtUizens. Mr., . Hardy was arrests, in hi
uuiue, auu, aiaoouse suDjectea to a rigid search;
but only a few Virginia and North Carolina
military buttons were found, and be was subsel
quectl v relerved on his paeoje of ' honor not ti
leave unety of Wew Vork;Mr. Guthrie wasalsf
In the officof Mr. Hardy, reading a newspaper;
at the lime of his arrest, which was the day be-- i

fore Christmas, but could not extract from th
officers; the . reason for aucb action. , The teal
causa is su ppoeed to b",to get possession of the funds
now held by hini, until such lime as the Federal
Congress may pass new confiscaVon axt, wbici
is KxmrikI fir at an early day,- - when tbe otficeiu
will be entitled to half ot his nvuaey. Tbe i in-

telligence is vary, unwelcome, and wa would
fain wish it unirue,'buv ouf authority is such as
not to permit us to doubfita Correctness.

, E,; ; 'fblertbitrg Express.

Abpat 100 men near Wilmington, are engatd
in xaaking-salt- . lt,sells there at $4 per bushel.

CuL Samuel Colt, tbe inventor of Colt's revoj-ve- r,

died a few day ago. n 1

;

Received; in eash, articles aad work, the foliowinx

contribution, whioh an annexed to individual names,

(at common country prices) consisting principally jot'

Socks, Gloves, Blankets, Flanael SbirU aad Drawer

for the Soldiers .Relief Society, of Strickland's Dis-

trict, in Johnston county, .North "Carolina :

James H. Rat ord, $ 50 Mrs Polly Jocas, $13 0

Mrs. Jas. H. Raiford, 2 50' Troy Jones, f,o

" Miser Ginus, 70 Jesae Thompson, . 1 tin

Miss Isabella Uanus, 95 Miss a E ThOiLps n,
?' Penny Uanus, 55 Mrs J Thompson, 2 ;i s

Mra Cherry " 15; J, W. Thompson,
Hepaey " 1 55 Mr Eli Creech, toil

" P Amons, 15 MUh E J Creech,
" J Jourgan, 1 00 Joshua Creech, ' jau

Miss Abi Tiaer, 1 2 SO Mrs J Creech, 6 UO

Mr W A Smith, 7 M Levi Creech, 50
u Sarh Langly,; 1 50 Jeseph Overby, 150

Miss ISancy " 55 Mrs P Creech, I'.O

Mrs Vf Kobbins, 30 Mrs Overby,
" N ..Thompson, 30 Williams Brown,

Miss S A " ! Sfl Mrs W tBrown, on

Mrs LSnseyTiner, 15 M B Thompson, 2U

Joel Smith, M) Miss 8 A Thompson,
Miss Bettie Smith, 1 tM) Oeorge Daughtry, 2 V

Mrs JjM Whitley, 1 70 Mrs G 20

Miss 6 B 4., 146 " B 40

Slisa !.;' 25 Miss N a'
MrsSJ,, . " ' i" S 50 Mrs H Creech, ts

Devero Talton, 2 25 Mrs M Davis, 25

B B Alford, , 2 10 Dixon Davis, 150

Miss K j 75 Mrs J Mathews,
A .: 20 Miss R Mathews, 46

Jacob H Barnes, j 2 00 " Sallle Edwards, hi
Mrs J II Barnes, ; V 50 ' ' 8 EdwardJ, 55

Dempsey Grant, 2 25 John IMas7, 25

Mrs D Grant, M 1 0 Miss M Gnrly,
Josiah Strickland, I 00 Mary.'Garly, 11

Mrs J " SO Mrs Berry Price, 4

Soloman Dangbtry, 25 Berry Price, n
Mrs S Daughter, : i 0 Mr Moses HiU,
John Creach, 1 25 " Jno Jlaaiilton, 55

Mrs J Creech, i 88 j Polly M 4U

M Creech, fin m ir. T.a 4!ii
Mrs Turner. Jones I 10 li W Johnson,
" Jaha Worley, SO J W Watsou, , 17il'
' N Morgan, i.i 30 Mrs J W Barrow,

Simon God eiat n 7 00 A J Heath, v 1625
Bryant Williams,). , 1 00 Mm A J Heath,
Mrs B Willuuas, 45 B M Oliver, , ii oo

'
C B Sanders, j 6 00 T D Snead, a'

Mrs 0 B Sanders, 14 SO Miss L Snead, w :;i

" M Radford. : 85 ' 0 Bnead, . 3i

" John Mandinj 10 89 t i P V Rogers, l; o

Miss Fan ale Hines, 1 80 PA Pilkinton, j5
" W Pilkinton, I ; I MTH Thoraton, 3! 5t

Mrs Lia Nox, - ,

' 2 22 Uaknowa bands, j AH

i" Arobibald Nax, 1 70 Mrs Jaha Smith,
Capt II B Watson S 00 JRWhUley, - i m

9 35 Mr J R Whitley,
Mias Fannia Uigdon, 1 00 Bath Woodall, & 00

Wm H Watson; 10 00 P TMassey, 1! 00

Mrs WU Watwft,
; ;ijy A. a. pgvt-iEL-

t, Agi

L MARRID.j I v S

On- - the 24th Daeember, 1801, by! Joseph Tearfio.
Esq., Mr. Barnabas Joofes te Miaa Maroiaa Bishop,
all of Wake eonaty.' I

r - . . i ,i .DfESD: ; ... j

At Carolina City, ea th 231 of Joember, 186 1, of

Pneumonia, John P. Turner, son of Wm. D. Toraer,
Esq., m member af . the Wake x Guards, Company l.
26th Regiment North (Carolina Volunteers, ia jtbe ?

23rd year of his age. . Ealogy on the deoeai
would be useless to those, aoqaaiated with him.; U'
was noted for his upright eoadaes aad perseverance
in whatever station, plaofl. When his country catled
tor her sons to defend her soil, he' 'cheerfully offered

hU services, being one of the firSt to volunteer in ,hi

eojnpany. Deceased - bi, for several years, beep a

pious and consistent member' of the Methodist Epia
ooparCharoh. His relatives aad acqusintanoes i"
deeply moar his bs bat net a these who bare nn

hope, for they have every evidence tbetbis souji1
rest. It seetas hard, iaiaeed, that one se youngt
promising, with every ialieatia of making a niN
and hen re cRiaen, sSomld taaa be cut down;
the wUl of the Lord be done. ! COMJ

- j .i.i 1 I' : -

f BROOM CORN WANTED.
A LARGE AJIOlTNT OP BROOM COltV

.2 mL mm w iaww mw. M.vwah w v ' -
the North Carolina Institution for. the Deaf aM
Dumb end the BUad, forj whieh the highest marfet
price wiU b wiLiJ; rj f " t - j,

Farmers ia Nortb4Carllaa .are targed to cultit
a erop ef Breom Corn the present year. Any inftf- -

.tirtn .a to tha maihnA A AiritoM. Jkn.. w'U be t'a
apoa

.
appliciUioa

.
tV-tb-

a Woderslgned.
- ,ivn.t.I J. P1LMEB,
jan25waswlm. 4 PrineipaU

f IrfAtteritioii Cavalry I

rniiu'. rnwiiivNiw tiRfKC FORME
';iJL;.by R. TUCKER, X. J. VIhXt wr
uivii, iW M. Dl ,UUXUAHt an oioers, is l
Tk i.iUa .. .M.nuUii i.i iuaaI at FrarifciJ1;'

Preeine on Saturday, VbTTilb Inai., for the pur
Of ernaiaiaa. 1 jaa- -j

r.L iM rftnl nf fair delifhtfai Peaeft. X
jUawarp'd by perry rage to live like brothers."

KALEIGH, ICtC,
y -- - n"i'- - w "'

1862.1

Tuo Semi-Week- ly Register

nat fthnaiB if Mimml m until tbe XPlrtun.
" " " ''of lbVatncriptloqyfear.

- , . ..rv., .4. up f vyiLMj av'0M.'
;Iul ibd evry WelnefUy moiiBg, t $200

per aflauto, parablt inrariably in adTaooa., fmbscjri--

beri iara ijotlfled tbre weeks befarw tbair ubaeriptJou;

jearf expiraby a ' on tbq margin Of their
papain, kid If adVance payment ii not Mnt for anolb-- -

er jar,f their, names win be BtncKen trom our ai
tbe ezp,irat)oa bf the subicription. year. Tbia rule

jTfhe Register; Jol Office;
w

i j

Is BUtiDlied with narif ailed facllltle , for tceutntf
all klttd? it Book! and" jab printing wltb neatuaei ridi

ditolai. Tlavln an areellcnt STEAM OWER

FRK?q, Ta ara epablea to execute jnaune i

quunaaUed celerity, , . i
f llili

CONNEXION OF Til II MINEKAI. RE- -
gionI op. DfiEP nrvEit witii TiiE

We feel constrained to call the attention
of jlM phblio Once more,' and,, "especially Jbd
Convention, to Ibe important measure of

i i -

coQneetifig the mineral reckon Of Dech Biver I
o T: r ..r i

witn tne uentrai juauroad. ... i .;

- To ffiaqy it may appear inexpedient and,
indeed, 'm one out of the question ut .j a tpne

when Ithej people are pressed so.beavijy with
exUnsfl$ jto iqstain the'war. But before ,we

aliow tbil plausible objection to jdeter lis friom

the measjire, let is look a it io the relations
which tb measu e bears to the public inter

ests at tbii time. While it has been for years
one of gr(eat importance to North Oarolina,

' and should hare been undertaken ere this;
'it will be fotftd 0:1 examination to bear deep"
ly not on y upon State interest, but also
upon tbe interests of the Confederate States,
In the fir it place then, the Teep River is

- the only 1 cce&sible region upon the Atlaotio
slope whi )h furniabes coal en i table for pro-- .
polling st ( boats and especially war steam

' AcrS., Coals occur at other locations, it is

true, but for purposes of commerce, wlwre

I
sped and power are essential to the prejer-- I
vatien of llife and property, coals must pos-

sess certain characteristics in a marked Ide--

greeJ Ticse cbaraoteriatica are,
.

the ability
- i i

- to ignite rickly,'to sustain a rapid and per-fe- ot

combustion for a long time comparative
ly,or,in ether word?, to generate steam with
ereat' rapid iiv.' lit is in these respects that
the Coal, of Deep River becomes
tant to the navy; of the .Confederate States.
Many; suppose that coil is coal anyhow, but

j this view is not icxaotly true. Coals of dif
ferent regions differ materially. ' The sajne
weight ofj coal from one place will not make
as moch steam ina given time as another;

, Hisnce tcju importance of selecting those
coals for jBteataers which pesaegj the greatest
steam generating power, and ii is fortunate
tbat the beep Bier Coal ranks among jthe

best in. this country in this; respect It is
Boarcely pecessary to say, in this connection
that the preservafion of life and 'millions of
dollars fj eqaentlyj depends on 'the speed oi
atea.mei , -- All steamera may, in consequence
of a wan i of s.ufilcient steam, bo lost in a
storm w lioh ibey might have ; escaped had
thiir speed been quiokened so as to reach, a
port before they; were overtaken ; even the
increase in! progress of one .mile per hoar
would h 1V6 been amply .snfiicient to have

vBa7ed. it rom being lost in a storm. ;A ves-

sel or sti amer which is supplied with an
coalj ;in purfiuiog . an enemy, falls

asjera ; r, if pursued, beeomee a prize to
j the enen y in consequence solely of a want

of sUan.H It is not simply, then, one which
; reoognii is the j existence of coal upon Diep
I River that we briog forward the measure' at
! this 'time j ii is upon the excellenoe of this
j coal as steam producing agent that we base
tb neof ssity of the measure proposed." If
whtt we wsert if true, it follows that not--

i
wihil!aning he heavy pressure of debt, it
becomes reaUyW matter of economy to far- -.

man petier ana more ample meaas to get
this coaljto our sea-boa- rd than those which
now exist. We mighalso enumerate the
many uscjs to which thislooal is put, or for

i whioli it Is required -- especially
t
for generat-

ing gaa, ind-fo- r the ue oj tbe mechanic:
and the itatemcnt of bow uch .more work
oan be d ne by its use than By charcoal, ec.
Bult we v ill alludo onl? to these faots. .

!

Tbej fo Agoing reasons for inoreasing the
facilities or getting thisooa) . to market a! re
not all ,w lichjtnay be stated? upon this sub-

ject. Tb i- region is nbt one which prpducles
coal .oily I It is equally jnVportant in its nu- -
inerous bos or deposits .of iron ore, fall of
which are valuable in themselves, but be--

comepjtore;so in coDscjineDce of the advan--
tages whioh they iiossess for f mixing, 1
whioh different qualities of iron may be ppo--
duced. Tjb tbMoregoirg may be added tLe

fact thatt, everal beds efvre are large, aiid

mtrjwj'm ke3 ii costs oomparatively tnflirig,

n8" g thereby the exnse of m&nufao- -;

m,J ke tieMmiiigrquid
i .f 5(50 1 txaei 'lore ijri--- axaVa'

! takW With'
t respect to the coat Jilti&e

knMn tVpiii adapted io the manufacture
oflfirMrt heavy onlaanc, and boiled.

example, the Baokhorn ere baj

tie tyobn TyIe!tbfiUT&ii5
&Tiicle in the.- - Petersborir Express which We

promised, in mr last paper, Ir. Rives, knew
the inooS eceawcl.loDgdr

' 1 ebould be wantinjry.Mr. PreWnt, to my own.
feelings,

. , H S6:m. yt p
m f .r.tffl IflA

0iier HIMj longer aoquaiataca with hicb.perbapi,

pr0priately and eloquently aald by oiyhnaorabla

firat inade tbacaaalntarcaof Mr-Tyle-
rtb a

flaw atudeotof oaromio?n-Alma- . Slater, prepar--
. .

- i -- .: - : .ii iFluff to enter apo& mo crr ikjutb uie. At
lbu gi,eme to observe th whol prngfete

of hworb in tbe oeavena irom lis nrjv appearance
above .the horizon, through its meridian ' bright-ne- sa

and tnlendor. to its final aad sere ne setting in
tbe Weeternr sky, bich-w- tf are met this day to
commemorate,

As a young man, when I first saw Mr, Tyler,
he was distinguished by tho' wmo blandness and
onrttey Of man new, tbe preposewsincr addre,

and tbq graceful and captivating elocution, wbich
wa have all seen d ifplayed., by Uiio in tbia ball.
These qualities, the euro paaport, In a govern-
ment like ours, to popular favor and public dis- -

tinction, Dare mm rapiaiy tnrnagn a eucceasion
of" high public employmenta.i Aimob m ha was

ao ha axrAflk mtmA hw kfa tetiwiavtitnle irfear w vfewtviwwia m Metway ;

Charles City to tbe House ot Delegates of Virgin-
ia. His first session in that bod v was, ifI mistake
not, n tbe memorable year of 181 1- -1 2, which wit-
nessed tbe bold measure of tbe declaration of war
made by the United States against Great Britain ;

and th young leislalrr became, thus, closely
identified with that-hig- h spirited generation of
American statesman, who, succeeding immedi-
ately To the great men of tbe Revolution
tbe conscript fathers of the Republic con
tinued, for thirty or forty years after them, ta con
duct tha affairs of tbe Union with a patriotism,
ability and success worthy of their noble sires.

In the different representative assemblies of
which Mr. Tyler was successively a mem ber.be was
brought into contact with the bighrstintellects of
the age. In the Legulature of Virginia, he was
a mem ber of the He use of Delegates with Lit-
tleton Waller Tazwell, Benjamin Watkina
Leigh, Charles Fenton Mercer, Robert Stanard.
Philip Doddridge, General Blackburn, and many

the rjnited States, he was cotemprary with Hen- -

ry Clav, William Lowndes, John Randolph.
Henry St. George Tucker, John Forsyth, Louis
McLane, and a host of other distinguished men
who then illustrated tbe national furam. Bing
generally the youngest member of the body to
wbich be belonged, land emulous ot distinction, he
was stimulated to the highest exertion of his
powers, by the living models of excellence with
wbich be was surrounded, and bis mind was thus
kept in a perpetual , progress of development and
expansion.

Trained and formed under these auspices, he
I proved himself equal to all tbe various and ardu
1 OU9 P09'8 of public duty to , which he was called
1 Kv the fsvni an9 wn fill enHa wf Kia rrtr t mnn

i lhe highest ot them all, he eavean honorable
proof of tbe elevation and magnanimity of his
character by bringing into the leading Executive
Departments the moot lowering talents of the

1 country, to aid him in the administration of ibe
I SI V (111.. 1 -- .1 i 1uovernmnt. xue selection oi Bucn men as

w u Calhoun. Lecare. Unshur and Soencer.
proved how far he was above the operation er any

orlhy eti.n,el of 5alouy. being
overshadowed in the public estima'.un by hisofh- -
cial advUers; while bis personal management of

broad and comprehensive treatment of the ques-
tion ot the annexation of Texas, and the nrni-ne- ss

witb which be upheld the cause of constitu-
tional, republican government io Rhode Island
againat the outbreak of an unlicensed democracy'

attested the large and matured statesmanship he
had himself acquired in tbe schools of practical
instruction in wcich he was bred.

But this is neither the time nor the place to enter
upon a discussion of the merit: of Mr. Tyler's ad-

ministration of tbe Federal Government, when
by a sudden and unexpected dispensation of:
irroviaeoce, ne was placed at tne boad ot it. mo
one would more earnestly have deprecated the
revival of forgotten controversies than himself.
Among the qualties which most eminently and
bonoi ably distinguished him was an habitual
kindness of disposition, and a generous appreciation
of others, even ot those who were bis political en
emies and opponents. It was about two years
ago, in this city,; on a public and memorable occa-
sion, he did himself the highest honor by a warm
epnianeous and manly tribute to the character
of a great raarr and deceased patriot, who had stood
towards him in the attitude of a powerful and
declared opponent. ,

In reviewing the evctful life of Mr. Tyler we
are led almost irresistibly, to apply to him a des
criptive epithet by wnicn the Komans were aeons-- ;
tamed to express a quality that ever inspired their
confidence and admiration. By that epithet
iix i,uey uiu uot mean to uesignaie a person wno
was merely fortunate, but one who, by a h ippy
combination of well-temper- ed attributes, knew, in
a measure, how to command or propitiate fortune.
This sentiment was embodied by them in a max-
im, tersely expressed by their great sat.r'ist niiun
numen habes, si sit prudentia. Thus it was with -
Mr. Tyler. . Hy rare union of prudence, irood
sense and good temper, set off by tbor natural
gifts ot oratory and a persuasive address, he won
the hearts of the people and commanded the favors
of fortune ; and success waited upon him in every
step of bis public career.

Delegate in the Legislature of his State, repre-
sentative :.in " Congress, Governor,' Serator,
Vice President, President he "sounded all
tbe depths and shoals of honor and in every
trust he acquitted himself to the satisfaction of
bis constituents.! After having filled, with honor
the highest offices of the Government of tbe
Union which sauk, at length, under the degen-
eracy and corruption of the times he lived to
take a leading part lujlhe establishment ot a hew
Confederacy for tbe South, which had all his
afflictions and all his hopes ; and aa a member oi
this House, be gave his adxious labors to the
great cau&e of securing ar.d perpetuating tbe struc-
ture. ".

His duties as a member of this body engaged
his deepest solicitude. Unwilling to withdraw
himself from them a single day, without the pro-
ber and formal eanciiou of the House, he said to
me tbe day before the fatal termination of bis
disease, tbat if he should be compelled to go home
to recruit his health, as he should probaUy find
it necessary to do, be wished me to apply to the
bouse for leave of absence for him. A tar higher
authority, the great Governor of he universe, has
granted him (bat leave ot absence not from this
Hall merely, but from all sublunary concerns
henceforward lorever. He now rests from bis la-
bor ; but he has bequeathed to us the rich in-

heritance of bis patriotic example and of bis coun-1- .
' r ... --:. i r

This second admonition of the transitory ten!
urd of nuruan txistenc, with which, after so abort
an interval, we Have been viai'd in this-Hal- l,
reminds us most impressively thai tha paths oi
glory lead but to the grave." "Bat Hill it ia not
permitted to us tb repine. -- One generation past
eJh aWay and another generation comcth ; but
the earth abideth forever.? Jlere, while we con-
tinue, have bar alotted work ; and aa those who
have gone before us have labored aud toiled, so
must we, in otnj turn, toil and labor, to carry fui-- .
ward the great achetm-- a of 'Divine providence in
tbe saoral governmant of the world, and if wa do

luted by tw&'simultaneous harangues (one at y6 niost delicate questions of his ad- --

r I ministration I refer more particularly to his
a time lis a enough in all conscience) from
two enraged members, aud decided that the
wenerable Jdojegate .from Vake was entitled
to the floor, i Whereupon the delegate from
Hertford called the wenerable delegate from
Vake .to order, but the wenerable delegate
from Vake" paid no attention to the call, and
was going on, with his coiling operations, when
the S$hior ;tjelegate from Orange acted the
part ei stag! j manager, and lowering the eur-tai-n

on the scene, and adroitly --advancing to
the foot-light- s, proceeded to entertain the au-dien- ce

withtsbme views of his own on the'
subject before the House. ;

.It
"3c

was well
?

done,
.

Mr. Manager. Graham,
and vre are under everlasting obligations to--j
you for irminating a scene which plowed
and Harrowed our feelings, and which would
have overpowered us if the doorkeeper had"
not kindly ;p.eld his hat to receive from our
right eye one! pearly tear all that we could
shed-- 'tor there are times whn the bosom
refuses ; the1 l&ye as the .medium of two or
more tears." !

Leavingjthe Hajl, slowly and sadly we
sought lour sanctum there to muse on the
mutahiEty ijf human events, and particularly
human, friendships. There was a time when
the Delegate from Hertford, and the wener-
able pelegafe from Vake, did not like each
other (of course we mean politically,) much
more than acat likes soap."But that time
we had hoped and thought had passed, and
that they had united in a Mutual Admiration
Society, . But it geems we were mistaken.- -

Alasl alas l

II BROOM. CORN.
"ft '

We call attention t6 the advertisement of the
Principal .of ; the' Institution for the Deaf and
Dumb' and jthe Blind, desiring to purchase
Broom Corn Connected with the Institution
there is a broom factory, capable of turning out
a very largo number of, brooms, provided the
material can be obtained with which to make
them.; The institution has been heretofore de-pend-

oh t:e North for the material used in
the manufacture of brooms, but now that that
source pi supply is cut off, it becomes neces-

sary to fook io home productions. Broom corn
has heretofore been very little cultivated in this
section, butl now that a profitable market is
opened for; Its sale, we trust that some of our
farmers wiliturn their attention to its culture.
We shall need &U the brooms that can be made
at homd. vif . ;

The lampblack factory of Mr. F. S. Pratt, at
WilmtngtorjJ N. C,' wa coosumed by fire on the
1 4th instant. . .;

i The Char)eslon Mercury comes out in favor ci
Huntsville, A)a.as a suitable location for the pe.
manent camtal of tbe Confederal States.

Messrs. J, & . Garretl, of Greensboro', htVa
estabitaled a hat factory in Cai place. They ara
snanntacturlng hats of any grade or quality .
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